
UROLOGY  SOUTH 
THAMES MEETING

17th OCTOBER 2019

Twickenham Stoop Stadium



09:00 Trainer’s meeting 

10:30 12:00 Registrar’s teaching

12:30 -13:15 Lunch

13:15 -13:30 TUF talk 

13:30 –15:30 Trainee presentations (session 1)

15:30 15:45 Roland Morley address 

15:45 -17:00 Trainee presentations (session 2)

17:00 17:15 Derek Packham Memorial Medal presentation



Session 1
● Bladder injury in a Major Trauma Centre- three years of experience (Thomas Reid)

● Has our Nurse-led clinic helped to improve the efficiency of Urodynamic tests? (Mo Breish)

● Long term efficacy of prophylactic antibiotics and alternative treatments for preventing recurrent 
uncomplicated urinary tract infections: A systematic review and network meta-analysis (Luke Stroman)

● Penile length loss during Nesbit’s procedure- is it really that much? (J. Harrison)

● Impact of a defined referral pathway and enhanced triage on the outpatient management of patients with 
acute renal colic (Lydia Lillis)

● Total Radiation Burden in patients presenting with acute ureteric colic in the modern era (Neha Sihra)

● Comparing wait times and morbidity in catheterised and non-catheterised patients awaiting a TURP 
(Angela Lam)

● The management of testicular torsion in the UK: How can we do better? A national quantitative and 
qualitative analysis of the factors affecting successful testicular salvage (Samuel Folkard)

● Audit cycle of time taken for patients to undergo scrotal exploration (Raghav Varma)



Session 2
● An audit into the performance of the Maidstone and Tunbridge Wells 2 week wait referral pathway for 

prostate cancer (Ian Rudland)

● Experience of the first 50 RARP performed through the RAPID prostate diagnostic pathway at a tertiary 
referral centre (Lydia Lilis)

● A switch from transrectal biopsy to cognitive freehand-guided transperineal prostate biopsy can reduce 
sepsis where targetd antibiotics for resistant rectal flora have failed (Luke Stroman)

● Non Muscle Invasive Bladder Cancer: Auditing Surveillance (Andrew Evans)

● Enhanced Recovery negates the impact of socioeconomic status on perioperative outcomes of patients 
undergoing robotic radical cystectomy in tertiary centres in the UK (Andrea Tay)

● Evidence-based guideline for the management of primary anterior urethral carcinoma (Delia Toomey)

● Full-text Publication Rates from Abstracts Presented at the Urology South Thames Regional Meeting 
(Paul Sturch)



Getting to the Twickenham Stoop



Dinner - The Cabbage Patch
● Fullers Frontier battered fish and chips, 

crushed peas, tartare sauce

●Chalcroft Farm beef burger, bacon, HSB 
cheese, triple cooked chips

● Jerk chicken burger, triple cooked chips

●Chickpea Falafel burger, triple cooked chips

●Vegan Chilli, basmati rice, fresh guacamole

●Pie of the day, mash, spring green, red wine 
gravy

● Sweet potato, chickpea & spinach curry, 
flatbread, coriander yoghurt

●Homemade Chocolate brownie, buffalo 
milk ice cream

●Apple pie, buffalo milk ice cream

●Vintage Ale sticky toffee pudding, toffee 
sauce, buffalo milk salted caramel ice cream

●Belgian waffle, caramel sauce

Please inform me of your menu 
choices and any dietary requirements.

This must be done via the Google form 
by the 10th of October (at the latest).



We are grateful to our sponsors:


